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dpynb wxt mixeka

cviMKFzA mc` cxFi ,mixEMAd oiWixtn ¥©©§¦¦©¦¦¥¨¨§
,xMAW lFMW` ,dxMAW dp`Y d`Fxe Edcÿ¥§¤§¥¨¤¦¥¨¤§¤¦¥

inba FxWFw ,xMAW oFOxEN` ixd ,xnF`e , ¦¤¦¥§§¤¦§¥£¥¥
ok iR lr s` ,xnF` oFrnW iAxe .mixEMa¦¦§©¦¦§¥©©¦¥
on EWlYIW xg`n mixEMA mzF` `xFwe xfFg¥§¥¨¦¦¥©©¤¦¨§¦

:rwxTdalM ,mixEMAd z` oilrn cviM ©©§©¥©©£¦¤©¦¦¨
,cnrn lW xirl zFqPMzn cnrOAW zFxird©£¨¤©©£¨¦§©§¨¦¤©£¨
oiqpkp Eid `le ,xir lW DaFgxA oiple§¨¦¦§¨¤¦§Ÿ¨¦§¨¦

`aizkc ,ixtd xnbp `l elit`e :dxkiay .oiyixtn cvik(ek my)zrya ,ixt ziy`x z` iz`ad dpd

.oibt elit`e xqea elit` `l` ixt didiy jixv oi` dyxtd zrya la` ,ixt `ed d`adel` ixd

:mixekia.ozhiwl xg` my cer zexwl jixv oi`e`xewe xfeg ok it lr s`` xne` oerny 'x

:myzryac ,ixt dyxtd zrya s` ,ixt d`ad zrya dn ,dnc`d ixt lk ziy`xn zgwle yixcc

.oerny 'xk dkld oi`e d`ad zrya enk yelza zexitd eidiy jixv my z`ixwazexiird lk

:cnrnayiyp`e .dpedk zexnyn rax`e mixyr cbpk l`xyia eid zecnrn drax`e mixyr

,xnyn eze`ay miielde mipdkd mr oaxwd lr cenrl l`xyi lkn migely eid ,mil`xyi cnrnd

.cnrn iyp` mi`xwp ode ,el reawd zaya cg` lk:exirl zeqpkzneid `le .cnrnd y`x ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Bikurim, chapter 3

(1) How does one set aside firstfruits?

If one goes down to his field and sees

a ripening fig or a ripening cluster of

grapes, or a ripening pomegranate, he

ties a reed rope around it and says: Let

these be firstfruits [though they are

still attached and not yet fully ripe.

This is deduced from the verse which

states: “And now behold I have

brought the first of the fruit” (Deuteronomy 26:10), as long as when it is brought,

it is fruit, it is valid]. Rabbi Shimon says: Even so, he designates them again as

firstfruits after they were picked from the ground [because designating firstfruits

before they are detached has no validity, he deduces this from the verse which

states: “That you must take from the first of all the fruit of the ground” (ibid. v.

2), just as the fruit in verse 10, must be after it was picked, so, too, fruit in verse

2, also means, designated as firstfruits after being picked, the halachah does not

follow Rabbi Shimon].

(2) How were the firstfruits taken up [to Jerusalem]? [Israel was divided into

twenty four regions, or ma'amadot, corresponding to the twenty four priestly

watches, each Sunday, Israelites from one ma'amed were sent to the Temple to

stand with the priestly watch at sacrificial offerings for the public.] All cities

that constituted the ma'amad [the people bearing baskets of firstfruits] gathered

in the city of the [head of the] ma'amed [so that they may go up together in large

groups] and [lest they become defiled by overshadowing a corpse] they spent

the night in the open square of the city without entering any of the houses. To
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`xephxan dicaer epax

those that woke [early in the morning]

the officer would say: “Let us arise

and go up to Zion into the house of the

Lord our God” (Jeremiah 31:5). [On

the way to Jerusalem they would say:

“I was glad when they said to me; Let

us go into the house of the Lord”

(Psalms 122:1). When they reached

Jerusalem they would say: “When our

feet stood within your gates O

Jerusalem” (Psalms 122:2), when they

reached the Temple Mount they would

say: “Haleluya! Praise God in his Sanctuary” (ibid. 150:1), when they reached

the Temple courtyard they would say: “Let all that have breath, praise the Lord

(ibid. v. 6)].

(3) Those [living] close [enough, so that the fresh fruit would not ruin]

brought [fresh] figs and grapes. Those [living] far would bring dried figs and

raisins. A [peace-offering] ox whose horns were bedecked with gold and a crown

of olive branches upon its head, would lead the way. The flute would play before

them until they reached near Jerusalem. When they reached near Jerusalem they

sent [messengers to announce their impending arrival] and adorned their

firstfruits [so that the nicest fruit would face the top of the basket]. The officers

[who were assistants to the priests], the deputies, and the Temple treasurers, went

out to meet them. According to the honor [i.e., to the size] of those entering they

would come out. And all the craftsmen of Jerusalem stood before them and

.jln zxcd mr aexac meyn ,envr ipta cg` lk mdixekia oi`ian:mizal oiqpkp eid `leiptn

.d`nehd ld`:mikynle.minikyn mdyk xweaa:dpennd.cnrnd y`x:oeiv dlrpe enew

eid zecner mixne` eid milyexil eribdyk .jlp 'd zia il mixne`a izgny mixne` eid jxcae

lk mixne` eid dxfra .eycwa l` elld dielld mixne` eid ziad xda .milyexi jixrya epilbx

.di lldz dnypdb:miapre mip`z.migl mdyk:miwegxdemileki mdixekia oi`e milyexin

.jk lk miiwzdl:miwenve zexbexb oi`ian.miyai miapre mip`z:mdiptl jled xeydoiaixwne

.minly eze`:ey`xa zif ly dxhrezepli` x`y lkn xzei ux`l aexw `edy itl ixn`c zi`

aizkc ,mipind zrayay(g my)zay ly zepli` x`y lka oi`y itl ixn`c zi`e .ony zif ux`

.zifd enk oprx edlre dti oli` mipind:mdixekia z` exhireeixekia eidy in ,mixhrn cvike

,miapr mi`ian m`e .migl miapra oxhrn ,miweniv eixekia eidy ine .migl mip`za oxhrn ,zexbexb

.dlrnln milekaymitide miaehdd`xn did:zegtd.dpedk ipbq:mixafbde.ycwdd lr mipennd

EnEw ,xnF` dPnnd did miMWOle .miYAl©¨¦§©©§¦¨¨©§ª¤¥
:Epidl` 'd (ziA) l` oFIv dlrpebmiaFxTd §©£¤¦¤¥¡Ÿ¥©§¦

mi`ian miwFgxde ,miaprde mip`Yd mi`ian§¦¦©§¥¦§¨£¨¦§¨§¦§¦¦
,mdiptl KlFd xFXde .miwEOve zFxbFxB§§§¦¦§©¥¦§¥¤
.FW`xA zIG lW dxhre ,adf zFRvn eipxwe§©§¨§ª¨¨©£¨¨¤©¦§Ÿ
aFxw miriBOW cr ,mdiptl dMn lilgd¤¨¦©¤¦§¥¤©¤©¦¦¨
EglW ,milWExil aFxw EriBd .milWExil§¨©¦¦¦¨¦¨©¦¨§

mdiptl,zFgRd .mdixEMA z` ExHre , ¦§¥¤§¦§¤¦¥¤©©
itl .mz`xwl mi`vFi mixAfBde mipbQd©§¨¦§©¦§¨¦§¦¦§¨¨§¦
zFIpO` ilrA lke .mi`vFi Eid miqpkPd cFak§©¦§¨¦¨§¦§¨©£¥ª¨¦
oil`FWe mdiptl micnFr milWExiAW¤¦¨©¦§¦¦§¥¤§£¦
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greeted them: Our brothers of such and

such, come in peace.

(4) The flute played before them until

they reached the Temple Mount. When

they reached the Temple Mount, even

King Agripas would take his basket

and place it on his shoulder [not

allowing a servant to carry it, since he

would have to hand it over to the

priest, as the verse states: “And the

priest will take the basket from your

hand” (Deuteronomy 26:4),] and

would enter until he reached the

Courtyard. At the approach to the

Courtyard the Levites would sing the song: “I will extol You O Lord for You

have raised me up and have not allowed my enemies to rejoice over me” (Psalms

30:2).

(5) The Turtle-doves [tied] on [to the outsides of] the baskets were [offered as]

burnt-offerings and that [i.e., those firstfruits] which were in their hands, they

would give to the priests.

(6) While the basket was still on his shoulder he would recite [the verses]: “I

declare this day to the Lord your God,” (Deuteronomy 26:3) until he finishes the

passage. Rabbi Yehudah says: Until “An Aramite sought to destroy my

forefather” (ibid. v. 5) [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yehudah]. When he

reached “An Aramite sought to destroy my forefather,” he removed the basket

from his shoulder, held it by its rim, and the priest would place his hand

underneath it and wave it [bringing it in, then out, then lifting it up and then

:miqpkpd ceak itle.mihren mihren m`e ,miaexn miaexn m` ,mi`vei eid miqpkpd aex itllk

:mdiptn micner milyexiay zeipne` ilraiptn cenrl miaiig zeipne` ilra oi`c b"r`

cenrl miaiig eid mewn lkn ,mzk`lnn elhazi `ly ick ozk`lna miyery drya minkg icinlz

iptne da zndy dhnd i`yep iptn micner df mrhne ,dzrya devn daiagc mixewia i`ian iptn

.dlin zixal wepizd i`yepc:lilgd.wegxnl rnyp elewe xnf ilk oinlr lqd lhep did

:etzkaizkc odk cil ecin epzil jixv didy itl(ek my).jcin `phd odkd gwledlry zelfebd

:milqd iabynn milqd iab lr `le .mipei ipae mixez 'ixekia ly milqd ixeg`n milez eidy

.zeler oiaxw ode .metphi `ly:mciay dneme`lz `ly mcia e`iady zelfebd ,yxit m"anx

.mcia e`iady mixekiad ,mciay dne ,d`xp ile .milqd ixeg`ecae` inx` cr xne` dcedi 'x

mz`A ,ipFlR mFwOd iWp` Epig` ,mnFlWA¦§¨©¥©§¥©¨§¦¨¤
Wl:mFlcoiriBOW cr mdiptl dMn lilgd §¨¤¨¦©¤¦§¥¤©¤©¦¦

qRixb` ENt` ,ziAd xdl EriBd .ziAd xdl§©©©¦¦¦§©©©¦£¦©§¦©
riBOW cr ,qpkpe FtzM lr lQd lhFp KlOd©¤¤¥©©©§¥§¦§¨©¤©¦©
,xiXA mIeld ExAce (dxfrl riBd) .dxfrl̈£¨¨¦¦©¨£¨¨§¦§©§¦¦©¦
il iai` YgOU `le ipziNc iM ii LnnFx£̀¦§§¨¦¦¦¨¦§Ÿ¦©§¨Ÿ§©¦

(l mildz):dEid ,miNQd iAB lrW zFlfFBd©¨¤©©¥©©¦¨
:mipdMl mipzFp ,mciAX dnE .zFlFr©¤§¨¨§¦©Ÿ£¦

emFId iYcBdn `xFw ,FtzM lr lQd EdcFr¥©©©§¥¥¥¦©§¦©
Lidl` iil(ek mixac).dWxRd lM xnFBW cr ©¨¡Ÿ¤©¤¥¨©¨¨¨

xnF` dcEdi iAxriBd .ia` ca` iOx` cr ©¦§¨¥©£©¦Ÿ¥¨¦¦¦©
FtzM lrn lQd cixFn ,ia` ca` iOx`l©£©¦Ÿ¥¨¦¦©©¥©§¥
eiYgY Fci giPn odke ,eizFztUa FfgF`e§£§¦§¨§Ÿ¥©¦©¨©§¨
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`EdW cr ia` ca` iOx`n `xFwe ,FtipnE§¦§¥¥£©¦Ÿ¥¨¦©¤
,gAfOd cvA FgiPnE ,dWxRd lM xnFb¥¨©¨¨¨©¦§©©¦§¥©

:`vie degYWdefrcFIW in lM ,dpFW`xA §¦§©£¨§¨¨¨¦¨¨¦¤¥©
rcFi Fpi`W in lke .`xFw ,zFxwl,zFxwl ¦§¥§¨¦¤¥¥©¦§

EdIW Epiwzd ,`iadNn Erpnp .FzF` oixwn©§¦¦§§¦§¨¦¦§¦¤§
:rcFi Fpi`W in z`e rcFIW in z` oixwn©§¦¤¦¤¥©§¤¦¤¥¥©

glW zFzlwA mdixEMA mi`ian mixiWrd̈£¦¦§¦¦¦¥¤¦§¨¤
iNqA mzF` oi`ian miIprde ,adf lWe sqM¤¤§¤¨¨§©£¦¦§¦¦¨§©¥

dtElw daxr lW mixvpmixEMAde miNQde , §¨¦¤£¨¨§¨§©©¦§©¦¦
:mipdMl oipYph,xnF` qPp oA oFrnW iAx ¦¨¦©Ÿ£¦©¦¦§¤©¨¥

.mipiOd zraXn uEg mixEMAd z` oixHrn§©§¦¤©¦¦¦¦§©©¦¦
mIxEMAd z` oixHrn oi` ,xnF` `aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥¥§©§¦¤©¦¦

:mipiOd zraXn `N`i,xnF` oFrnW iAx ¤¨¦¦§©©¦¦©¦¦§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
:ia`.dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e:eizgz eci gipn odke eizeztya efge`edid lqdy rnyn o`kn

xne`d ixack `lye .dtepzd zrya dlrnl eizeztya lqd mifge` milrady `l` odk ly eci lr

.sipne milrad ci zgz eci gipn odk:gafnd cva.ziaxrn zinexc oxwa:`vie degzydeo`kn

,zetepz izy jixvn ixtqc `pze .cala d`ixwd zrya zg` dtepz m` ik sipn did `ly rnyn

aizkc d`ixwd zrya zg`(my)iy z` dp`iaz eicin ci ci opixnbe ,egipde jcin `phd odkd gwle

'd,(f `xwie)aizk d`ixwd xg`lc ,d`ixwd milydy xg`l zipyde ,dtepz o`k s` ,dtepz oldl dn

mrd z` dgp jl oeyl ezgpde(al zeny).cixene dlrn `iane jileny dtepz epiidcf:`iadln erpnp

.zexwl rcei epi`y dyead iptn:oixwn ediy epiwzdaizkc `xw` deknq`e(ek mixac)zipre

.xg` itn `l` diipr oi`e ,zxn`eg:adf lye sqk ly zezlwa.adfe sqk zetevn zetewmilqd

:mipdkl oipzip mixekiadeo`kn odl mixifgn mixiyr ly zezlwe ,mipdkl mipzip miipr ilq

.`zeipr `lf` `ipr xza exn`h:mipind zrayn ueg mixekad z` oixhrnz` mitiwn

bexz`e yixt oebk ,mipind zrayn mpi`y it lr s`e migaeyne mi`p zexitn ,mda mixekiay milqd

.ux` dvega elcby zexitn xhrl oilkeiy oicd `ede .oda `veikeoixhrn oi` `aiwr iax

down] and [then would] recite from

“An Aramite sought to destroy my

forefather” until he finished the entire

passage (ibid. v. 11). He would then

place it at the [south-west] side of the

altar, prostate himself and leave.

(7) In the beginning all who knew

how to read [Hebrew] would recite,

and those who did not know, others

would read for them. But when they

refrained from bringing [out of

embarrassment] they instituted that it

should be read both for those who

knew [Hebrew] and those who did not.

(8) The wealthy brought their firstfruits in baskets of [plated] gold and [plated]

silver, while the poor, brought them in reed baskets made from peeled willow

branches and the baskets [of the poor] and the firstfruits were given to the priest

[the baskets of the wealthy were returned to them].

(9) Rabbi Shimon ben Nannus says: One may decorate the firstfruits [basket] with

fruit other than the seven species, but Rabbi Akiva says: One may not decorate

the firstfruits [basket] with fruit other than the seven species [from which

firstfruits are brought].

(10) Rabbi Shimon says: There are three elements in firstfruits: The firstfruits [the
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ztqFze ,mixEMAd ,mixEMAA zFCn WlẄŸ¦©¦¦©¦¦§¤¤
mixEMAd ztqFY .mixEMAd xEHre ,mixEMAd©¦¦§¦©¦¦¤¤©¦¦
.Fpin Fpi`WA oIn mIxEMAd xEHre .FpinA oin¦§¦§¦©¦¦¦§¤¥¦
on dxEhtE ,dxdhA zlk`p mixEMAd ztqFY¤¤©¦¦¤¡¤¤§¨¢¨§¨¦

nCdi`nCA aIg mixEMAd xEHre .i`: ©§©§¦©¦¦©¨©§©
`i,mixEMAM mixEMAd ztqFY Exn` izni ¥̀¨©¨§¤¤©¦¦©¦¦

on d`A Dpi` m`e .ux`d on d`a `idW onfA¦§©¤¦¨¨¦¨¨¤§¦¥¨¨¨¦
:mIxEMAM Dpi` ,ux`daiExn` dnl ¨¨¤¥¨©¦¦§¨¨§

mdn dpFw `EdW ,odk iqkpM mixEMAd©¦¦§¦§¥Ÿ¥¤¤¥¤
aFg lraE ,d`nh dndaE zFrwxwe micar£¨¦§©§¨§¥¨§¥¨©©

DzAzka dX`de ,FaFgA olhFp.dxFY xtqM , §¨§§¨¦¨¦§ª¨¨§¥¤¨

:mipind zrayn `l` mixekiad.`aiwr 'xk dklde .mixekiaa miaiigy ux`a elcby zexitn

i:mixekiad.xkiay leky` e` dxkiay dp`z ,mixekiad xwir:mixekiad ztqezzhiwl zrya

lqd zeaiaq siwny mi`pd zexitd :xehir .miapr x`yn e` 'ip`z x`yn mdilr siqen mixekiad

.devn xecidl:epin epi`ya oin,miapra mip`z ixekia lye ,mip`za miapr ixekia ly lqd xhrn

.lirl jk dil `xiaqc oerny iax ixacl mipind zrayn mpi`y zexita elit`e:i`ncd on mixehte

.mixekia `iady ux`d mrn odkd ogwl m``i:ux`d on d`a dpi` m`eztqezd e`iady oebk

'x 'ipzn inp i` .yace alg zaf ux` dpi`y t"r` mixekia myn mi`iany lirl opzc ocxil xarn

dvega elcby zexitn oicd `ede mipind zrayn ueg mixekiad z` mixhrn lirl xn`c `id oerny

,ux`l dveg zexitn d`a ztqezd inp ikd ,ux`l dveg zexita mixhrn diail`c ikid ike ux`l

.mixekiak dpi` ux`d on dpi`y ztqezdy ,`kd ol rnyn `weai:dxez xtqkxtqe ,xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax

actual fig or grape-cluster upon which

he tied the reed rope (see Mishnah 1

above)], the additions to the firstfruits

[which were additional fruit he added

when he picked the firstfruits] and the

[decorative fruit used for] decorations

of the firstfruits. The additions of the

firstfruits, had to be of the same kind,

but the decorations of the firstfruits,

could be other kinds [of decorative

fruit]. The addition to the firstfruits

could be eaten only in a state of purity

and [if given to the priest by an am ha'aretz whose fruit was doubtful as to

whether or not they were tithed,] were exempt from the laws of demai, but the

decorations of the firstfruits were subject to the laws of demai [and the priest had

to tithe them before eating].

(11) When did they say that the addition to the firstfruits is [to be treated] as

firstfruits? When it comes from the Land [of Israel], but if it does not come from

the Land [if it came from beyond the Jordan (see above 1:10)], it is not treated

as firstfruits.

(12) In what respect did they say that firstfruits are the property of the priest?

That he may [sell them and use the proceeds to] purchase with them slaves,

property, and non-kosher animals. A creditor may take it in payment of a debt,

and a woman in payment of her ketubah, as is the case of a Torah scroll

[which may be collected by a creditor, or for payment of a ketubah]. Rabbi
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`N` mzF` oipzFp oi` ,xnF` dcEdi iAxe§©¦§¨¥¥§¦¨¤¨
mzF` oipzFp ,mixnF` minkge .daFhA xagl§¨¥§¨©£¨¦§¦§¦¨
iWcwM ,mdipiA oiwNgn mde ,xnWn iWp`l§©§¥¦§¨§¥§©§¦¥¥¤§¨§¥

:WCwOd©¦§¨

xtqe [qxb] xy` yexit .dzaezka dy`e eaega lhep aeg lrac df oicl mixekia enk ied inp dxez

`lc ,dxez xtq ipzinl jixhvi` d`nh dnda `pzc b"r`e .dxez xtq mda zepwl xzene ,dxez

xkyl ifg `lc dxez xtq la` .dlik` icil `eaiy xkyl efg dlik`l efg `lc idp ipd lk `niz

.ol rnyn `w ,`l `ni` ,dxez xtq oixken oi`y itl dlik` icil `eaiyxagl `l` oipzep oi`

:daehadaeha el mze` ozepe ,dxdha eileg lke`y xag odkl `l` mixekiad ozil leki odkd oi`

oiyer oi`y oeikc ,xag epi`y odkl opzil `l s`e xac oda zepwl i`yx epi`e ,dacpe cqg zxeza

.eda xdcfn `l `nlc opiyiig dcear oda:xnyn iyp`l mze` oipzepxag epi` oiae xag oiae

.mdipia mze` oiwlgn:ycwn iycwkli`ed dcear oda oiyer oi`y t"r`e .gafn iycw x`yk

.minkgk dklde .d`neha edpilknl iz` `le eda ixdcfn dxfrl mze` miqipkne

`xephxan dicaer epax

Yehudah says: [Since it is not offered

on the altar people may not treat it

carefully and thus defile it, therefore

he holds:] It may only be given to a

priest who is a haver [and thus eats

all of his food in a state of purity] and [it may not be sold, but, rather is given]

as a favor. But the Sages say: It is given to members of the priestly watch

[regardless, of whether, they are, or are not, haverim] and they divide it among

themselves, as they do with any other consecrated items of the Temple [since

anything which enters the Courtyard, even those items which are not offered on

the altar, are treated with special care].
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